In India, a women's status is associated not only with her reproductive capability but also on her success in delivering a male child, which enhances women's will to Maximum 40.4% (101) of the study subjects had viewpoint that illiteracy is responsible for female feticide. Poverty (19.6%) and family pressure with rituals and customs (17.2%) were also perceived as contributory factors for this evil. However, least 11.4% each believed that determination of sex and desire of son are responsible for female feticide. Maximum 91.6% (229) subjects responded that practice of female feticide is morally wrong, however 8.4% (21) responded that practice of female feticide is morally right. Females who were in favor of this practice supported this reason that it is easy to rear up male child than female child (33.3%), boys are important to run a family(28.6%) and multiple girl child can cause burden on the family(23.8%). (Table 4 ) Females opposing this practice perceived that girls deserve equal status in family (38.9%), girls are important part of society (24.9%) and girls are more responsible towards parents and family (16.6%). (Table 5 ) Shashi Manhas and Jabina Banoo in their attempt to study the perception and beliefs regarding female feticide among Muslim community of Jammu found that majority of fathers (96%) and mothers (82%) believes that female feticide is morally wrong. However, (18 %) mothers responded that it is morally right (4%) fathers responded that there is no harm in this practice. 
